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Sports
Wirkowski optimistic

Football Yeomen: play-off contenders?

>f5:rz: «-sssr;
tosses head coach Nobby Wirkowski Yeomen have aU-star BiU Hatanaka weakest part of last year’s tS’m îc
LTlT C 3b0U‘ the team’s and Bob Palmer. Palmer joined the cording to Wirkowski is exrSSl hv 
chances for success. Gone from last Yeomen last season after nlavine the coarh tn Hp m.mh 
year’s unit are all-star receiver Steve freshman ball at Drake University! the coming seaso™ Pr°Ved f°r 
Ince and quarterback Dave Langley, but was sidelined with a broken leg Returnfne tn th* H«f 
both hopeful of donning the colours early in the season. 8 backfield âïe pL irJL
of the Varsity Blues, and linebacker Rick DiLena and Peter Malous are star Done Warn ai ^ and ab" 
Te^ Abb0(. ou, with a calcfflod .he p„me candidate, SSSSSS^tSTÎ

thlg" receiver spot. Malous has four years’ offensive back last
‘Our strongest point this year is experience at Loyola while DiLena, nymede’s Dannv Carneete hr^h"" 

our attitude,” says Wirkowski. “The from Scarlett Heights, is touted as of Toronto Argonaut Ernie 
m gT are more determined than ever having good speed and looking im- ‘EnUe Cameg,e

to be a ball club that sticks together pressive on punt and kick-off NOTES: Banks, DiLello, Slipetz 
X They’ve worked harder than any ball returns. and Verge were voted this year’s
1 ’ club we’ve had.” co-captains.

Incumbent signal-caller Gerry NSIVE LINE . Ex-Argonaut Danny Nykoluk and

Verge concurs. “We’ve got a lot of The on,y new face along the offen- ex-Yeomen Larry Iacino and Rob 
tough ball players this year, a lot of sive line will be Jerry Hanzer will be helping out with the 
guys in their last year who want to go Gregorecewicz, a six-foot 222 pound c°achmg chores. Nykoluk is working 
out as winners. guard who was a swing lineman last ,with tfle offensive and defensive

“In the past, when we made mis- season’ sP°tted on both the offensive 'lnfs’ Iacino with the offensive and 
takes, we'd get down on ourselves and defensive lines. defensive backs and Panzer with the
This year we’re going to come back Returning to the offensive Une are , ■ Thf.0UAA has been

| and win some games.” tight end Julian Bellotti, all-star *panded and re-ahgned to include
- VERGE’S YEAR, guard Rico DiLello, tackles Paul Quebec York is
0 VERGES YEAR. . Sheridan and Craig Lorimer and cen- r tb Red Conference along with
S Wirkowski feels that Verge, tre Stan Kozik. Guelph’ McMaster, Waterloo,
1 heading int0 his final season of play, The defensive line is another Rif.t^r’ r aU"er and Windsor- The
« “is going t0 P “t* a11 together. Every veteran unit with only one rookie, B shoo s CarWnn “i TS,.?
2 year you could see improvement. Boris Barniak a six-foot-two 220- nn P s. Caneton, Loyola, McGill,

____________________ _S This should be his year.” pound end fmm Parkdale The ^Ueen s and To™to. The
practise reaching for the top in training ~~ The only challenger for the remainder of the front four will be eacb conference

By E„ piwowarczyk ,quad. Last year,,, ^ ^ gangs

—arL°r,„?Lsr^ sa- “• Ywraen's d «—s* ss s 2,x ?re CNE isniai cellar-dwellers to play-offOcon- The team Always been able to K,ttS 38 a good passer- a ^ ball North and Don Berry from adults 

tenders. find solace in the fact that there’s
Gridiron success and respectabili- always “next season” to look to As a 

ty have constantly eluded the York result, training
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#r.camp spirits and

Merckx tops pack, 
sprints to win cup
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. By JULIAN BELTRAME
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Poland won
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=ey a. rtake on Sunday the prolesaionab „oi ttu”“S worïï, “î 8 
over the show, drawing an estimated crowd of 150,000 u
winÏZdWnffh'î Spri"ted Pf1 toe pack on the last lap of the race to 
Zï Ïïdy2rp"mh,p- Mer*, hie-culled hiaricton-opportune

gSSSHSsSSS From badminton to the bull's
Ærj^ssHsasas-iîB: Sg”“* jxsiszozs

Have you been avoiding dark these because what you°nS ”L°e Sc^areZ 7mm ote^Zm

it, some basic conditioning? 304, Tait McKenzie building Drop in

.hese^oumTtedeUgh.edlo'K' “7'3529 te*te
that the department of physical 
education is offering programmes of 
instruction in these areas, as well as 
archery, cross country skiing, fen
cing, karate, modern dance, skating, 
skin diving, squash, table tennis, ten
nis, weight training, and swimming.

If you’re ready to stop shooting the 
bull and start shooting the bull’s eye, 
archery instruction for beginners 
commences Wednesday, September 
25 in the Tait McKenzie judo room 
from 7 to 9 p.m., and continues every 
Wednesday to November 27.

« o ff you thought tennis players were 
£ getting unnecessarily mushy on the 
a c°urts the last time you heard them 
§ say “It’s five, love,” then you’d

[£ better keep the hour from 3 to 4 p.m
œ «Pen on Monday and Wednesday.
5 That’s the time to be out on the 
| courts receiving beginners’ tennis in

struction, from September 23 to Oc
tober 23.
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foomen practise recovering from falls in case they don’t quite reach the top.
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Sporting Goods &
Dancing Shoes
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r mmi iSmi We carry all famous brands of 
tennis, and badminton squashes:

Dunlop, Slazenger, Wilson, 
Adidas_.etc.

“Danskin”, “Gamba” and 
“Angel” shoes.

Special Orders Are Welcome!
661-2446
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m Sports writers 
required: 

BASKETBALL 
FOOTBALL 
HOCKEY
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seventy-two cyclists puff and wheeze theirOne Hundred and s

way up Mount Royal.


